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Builds	on	our	Strenths	

1.  IdenIfy	risk	factors	for	disease	
2.  IdenIfy	treatments	for	disease	
3.  IdenIfy	strategies	for	prevenIon	of	disease	
4.  Basic	science	

Goals of Medical Research 



Builds	on	our	Strenths	

•  Anecdotal	observaIons	

– Case	report(s)	leading	to	hypothesis	
– “That's	not	an	experiment	you	have	there,	that's	an	
experience.”	-	Sir	Ronald	A.	Fisher	(1890	-	1962)	

– “The	plural	of	anecdote	is	not	data.”	-	Roger	Brinner	

•  Preclinical	experiments	

– Laboratory,	animal	studies	of	mechanisms,	
toxicology	

	
	

Chronology of Scientific Investigation 
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•  Designed	observaIonal	study	

– Case	-	control	study	
•  Sample	diseased	and	non-diseased;	examine	exposures	
•  Efficient	for	rare	diseases;	mulIple	risk	factors	

	

– Cohort	study	(prospecIve	or	retrospecIve)	
•  Sample	exposed	and	nonexposed;	examine	disease	
•  Efficient	for	common	diseases;	mulIple	diseases	

	

Chronology of Scientific Investigation 
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•  Designed	intervenIonal	study	

– Clinical	trial	
•  Assign	subjects	to	treatments	
•  ProspecIvely	examine	outcomes	
•  Can	look	at	mulIple	responses	(adverse	effects)	
•  Can	infer	cause	and	effect	(when	well	designed)	

	

Chronology of Scientific Investigation 
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•  ExperimentaIon	in	human	volunteers	

–  InvesIgate	new	treatment	or	prevenIve	agent	
•  Safety:	Do	adverse	effects	outweigh	any	benefit?	
•  Efficacy:	Does	treatment	beneficially	alter	disease?		
•  EffecIveness:	Would	adopIon	benefit	populaIon?	

–  InvesIgaIon	of	exisIng	treatments	
•  RelaIve	benefits:	Is	one	treatment	clearly	superior	to	
another?	

•  Harm:	Should	a	therapy	currently	in	use	be		
				removed	from	the	market?	

	

Goals of Clinical Trials 
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Case	study	1:	Vitamin	C	and	CHD	
– MulIple	observaIonal	studies	have	reported	a	
protecIve	effect	of	anIoxidant	vitamins	on	
cardiovascular	disease	

– For	example,	Khaw	et	al	(Lancet,	2001)	esImated	a	
30%	and	37%	decrease	in	cardiovascular	disease-
specific	mortality	at	5	years	in	males	and	females,	
respecIvely.	(The	EPIC	Study)	

– The	Heart	ProtecIon	Study	of	anIoxidant	vitamin	
supplementaIon	(Lancet,	2002)	was	a	placebo-
controlled	randomized	study	to	test	this	hypothesis	
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Comparison	of	results	between	the	Heart	
ProtecIon	Study	and	EPIC	

	

	

Why the need for randomized CTs? 

economic position and behavioural factors acting
throughout the life course.12 In that study the risk of death
from cardiovascular disease was four times greater in
those with the most adverse status for all socioeconomic
and behavioural life course exposures compared with
those with the most advantageous status for all exposures. 

Better design of observational studies
Randomised controlled trials provide the most robust
estimates of causal effects. However, a more careful
approach to the implementation and interpretation of
observational studies is needed, since trials are not always
feasible and observational studies often generate hypothe-
ses that are later tested in randomised controlled trials. In
view of the expense of randomised controlled trials, only
candidate agents with a high probability of being causal
factors can be tested in this way. Here we outline ways in
which the design and analysis of observational studies
could be improved. 

Appropriate adjustment for available confounding
factors
In one of the largest prospective observational studies to
find a beneficial effect of vitamin C on all-cause mortality,
cardiovascular disease, and cancer, no adjustment was
made for social class and physical activity. Although these
data were available, they were not coded or analysed,
because of resource limitations.1 It would be instructive to
reanalyse these data with full adjustment for these
variables. However, results based on adjustment for a
single measure of adulthood socioeconomic position
should still be interpreted cautiously. Sensitivity analyses,
as outlined below, would be informative in this situation.13

Measurement error and study design
The importance of measuring exposure and confounder
variables accurately and precisely is underappreciated.14 In
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higher concentrations of vitamin C and E, independent of
life course socioeconomic position and behavioural risk
factors.

The conflicting observational and trial findings are
probably the result of residual confounding caused by
inadequate adjustment for the complexity of social and
environmental exposures acting across the life course. We
have shown here that vitamin status in adulthood is
strongly associated with measures of socioeconomic
position from childhood right through to adulthood, with
anthropometric indicators of childhood environmental
exposures and with adult behavioural risk factors. In a
prospective cohort study death from cardiovascular
disease was affected, in a cumulative fashion, by socio-

Vitamin C quartile (range !mol/L) Odds ratio p

1 (0·00–20·46) 2 (20·47–39·27) 3 (39·28–59·64) 4 (59·65–190·47) (95% CI)*

Socioeconomic indicators
Childhood

Manual social class (%) 91·6 (89·3–93·4) 88·5 (86·0–90·7) 83·9 (81·0–86·5) 82·1 (79·2–84·7) 0·88 (0·84–0·92) <0·0001
No bathroom in house (%) 45·1 (41·7–48·4) 40·7 (37·5–44·0) 33·7 (30·6–36·9) 33·4 (30·3–36·6) 0·92 (0·90–0·95) <0·0001
No hot water in house (%) 39·5 (36·2–42·8) 37·5 (34·3–40·8) 31·7 (28·6–34·8) 29·9 (26·9–33·0) 0·93 (0·91–0·97) <0·0001
Shared bedroom (%) 57·6 (54·2–60·9) 56·0 (52·6–59·3) 49·9 (46·6–53·2) 47·9 (44·6–51·3) 0·93 (0·90–0·97) <0·0001
No car access (%) 86·5 (84·0–88·7) 84·7 (82·1–87·0) 79·9 (77·1–82·5) 78·9 (76·0–81·6) 0·91 (0·87–0·94) <0·0001
Completed full-time education by age 94·7 (93·0–96·0) 90·2 (88·0–92·1) 84·1 (81·5–86·4) 83·4 (80·8–85·7) 0·82 (0·78–0·86) <0·0001
18 years (%)

Adult
Manual social class (%) 61·7 (58·2–65·0) 56·1 (52·6–59·4) 46·0 (42·6–49·3) 44·7 (41·4–48·0) 0·88 (0·85–0·91) <0·0001
Local authority housing (%) 19·1 (16·7–21·8) 11·2 (9·3–13·4) 10·3 (8·5–12·5) 8·5 (6·9–10·5) 0·85 (0·81–0·88) <0·0001
No car access (%) 35·8 (32·5–39·2) 27·3 (24·4–30·5) 22·6 (19·9–25·5) 22·6 (19·9–25·5) 0·90 (0·87–0·93) <0·0001
State pension only (%) 36·7 (33·5–40·1) 28·7 (25·7–31·9) 22·3 (19·6–25·3) 24·4 (21·6–27·4) 0·89 (0·86–0·92) <0·0001

Behavioural and lifestyle risk factors
Current smoker (%) 17·6 (15·3–20·2) 11·5 (9·6–13·7) 7·5 (6·0–9·4) 6·4 (5·0–8·1) 0·81 (0·78–0·85) <0·0001
Ex smoker (%)† 38·5 (35·1–42·0) 38·5 (35·2–41·9) 37·0 (33·9–40·4) 34·9 (31·8–38·2) 0·97 (0·94–1·00) 0·05
"1 h leisure exercise per week (%) 11·1 (9·3–13·3) 18·0 (15·6–20·7) 20·5 (18·0–23·3) 22·9 (20·2–25·8) 1·14 (1·10–1·19) <0·0001
Low-fat diet (%) 13·5 (11·4–15·8) 13·9 (11·8–16·3) 15·9 (13·6–18·4) 19·7 (17·2–22·4) 1·08 (1·04–1·12) <0·0001
High-fibre diet (%) 2·6 (1·7–3·8) 3·9 (2·8–5·3) 5·5 (4·2–7·1) 4·8 (3·6–6·4) 1·10 (1·02–1·18) 0·01
Obese: BMI >30 kg/m2 (%) 31·5 (28·6–34·6) 28·0 (25·3–31·1) 24·6 (21·9–27·5) 21·1 (18·6–23·9) 0·92 (0·89–0·95) <0·0001
Daily alcohol consumption (%) 10·9 (9·0–13·1) 16·1 (13·8–18·6) 18·7 (16·3–21·3) 22·0 (19·5–24·9) 1·15 (1·10–1·19) <0·0001

Biomarkers childhood environment
Adult height (mm) 1581·0 1583·3 1591·4 1594·3 2·20 <0·0001

(1577·1–1584·9) (1581·4–1589·2) (1587·5–1595·3) (1590·4–1598·3) (1·37–3·04)‡
Adult leg length (mm) 753·1 755·4 758·3 762·6 1·47 <0·0001

(750·4–755·8) (752·7–758·0) (752·7–758·0) (759·9–765·3) (0·90–2·05)‡
Adult leg to trunk ratio % 91·1 (90·7–91·4) 91·1 (90·8–91·5) 91·2 (90·9–91·6) 91·8 (91·5–92·2) 0·10 (0·02–0·17)‡ 0·01

Data are prevalence (95% CI) for socioeconomic indicators and behavioural and lifestyle risk factors, and means (95% CI) for biomarkers childhood environment. All
estimates adjusted for age and month of blood sampling (so seasonal effects are controlled for). *Per increase in 1 SD vitamin C. †Ex smoker=compared with never
smokers, does not include current smokers. ‡Difference per increase in 1 SD vitamin C.

Table 1: Life course factors across quartiles of plasma vitamin C 

0·4 0·6 0·8
Favours vitamin C Does not favour 

vitamin C

1·0 1·2

1·06 (0·95–1·16)

0·70 (0·51–0·95)
EPIC (Observational study)
men

Heart Protection Study
(RCT)

EPIC (Observational study)
women 0·63 (0·45–0·90)

Estimates of the effects of an increase of 15·7 µmol/L plasma
vitamin C on coronary heart disease 5-year mortality 
Estimates from men and women from a large observational
epidemiological (EPIC) study3 and from a large randomised controlled trial
(Heart Protection Study).7 In the EPIC study, results were adjusted for
age, systolic blood pressure, cholesterol, body-mass index, smoking,
diabetes, and vitamin supplement use. 

For personal use. Only reproduce with permission from The Lancet.

Lawlor et al., The 
Lancet, 2004 (363) 

1724-27 
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•  Why	the	difference?	Most	likely,	unadjusted	
confounding		by	socioeconomic	and	lifestyle	
factors	(not	adjusted	for	in	EPIC)	
	

	

Why the need for randomized CTs? 

economic position and behavioural factors acting
throughout the life course.12 In that study the risk of death
from cardiovascular disease was four times greater in
those with the most adverse status for all socioeconomic
and behavioural life course exposures compared with
those with the most advantageous status for all exposures. 

Better design of observational studies
Randomised controlled trials provide the most robust
estimates of causal effects. However, a more careful
approach to the implementation and interpretation of
observational studies is needed, since trials are not always
feasible and observational studies often generate hypothe-
ses that are later tested in randomised controlled trials. In
view of the expense of randomised controlled trials, only
candidate agents with a high probability of being causal
factors can be tested in this way. Here we outline ways in
which the design and analysis of observational studies
could be improved. 

Appropriate adjustment for available confounding
factors
In one of the largest prospective observational studies to
find a beneficial effect of vitamin C on all-cause mortality,
cardiovascular disease, and cancer, no adjustment was
made for social class and physical activity. Although these
data were available, they were not coded or analysed,
because of resource limitations.1 It would be instructive to
reanalyse these data with full adjustment for these
variables. However, results based on adjustment for a
single measure of adulthood socioeconomic position
should still be interpreted cautiously. Sensitivity analyses,
as outlined below, would be informative in this situation.13

Measurement error and study design
The importance of measuring exposure and confounder
variables accurately and precisely is underappreciated.14 In
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higher concentrations of vitamin C and E, independent of
life course socioeconomic position and behavioural risk
factors.

The conflicting observational and trial findings are
probably the result of residual confounding caused by
inadequate adjustment for the complexity of social and
environmental exposures acting across the life course. We
have shown here that vitamin status in adulthood is
strongly associated with measures of socioeconomic
position from childhood right through to adulthood, with
anthropometric indicators of childhood environmental
exposures and with adult behavioural risk factors. In a
prospective cohort study death from cardiovascular
disease was affected, in a cumulative fashion, by socio-

Vitamin C quartile (range !mol/L) Odds ratio p

1 (0·00–20·46) 2 (20·47–39·27) 3 (39·28–59·64) 4 (59·65–190·47) (95% CI)*

Socioeconomic indicators
Childhood

Manual social class (%) 91·6 (89·3–93·4) 88·5 (86·0–90·7) 83·9 (81·0–86·5) 82·1 (79·2–84·7) 0·88 (0·84–0·92) <0·0001
No bathroom in house (%) 45·1 (41·7–48·4) 40·7 (37·5–44·0) 33·7 (30·6–36·9) 33·4 (30·3–36·6) 0·92 (0·90–0·95) <0·0001
No hot water in house (%) 39·5 (36·2–42·8) 37·5 (34·3–40·8) 31·7 (28·6–34·8) 29·9 (26·9–33·0) 0·93 (0·91–0·97) <0·0001
Shared bedroom (%) 57·6 (54·2–60·9) 56·0 (52·6–59·3) 49·9 (46·6–53·2) 47·9 (44·6–51·3) 0·93 (0·90–0·97) <0·0001
No car access (%) 86·5 (84·0–88·7) 84·7 (82·1–87·0) 79·9 (77·1–82·5) 78·9 (76·0–81·6) 0·91 (0·87–0·94) <0·0001
Completed full-time education by age 94·7 (93·0–96·0) 90·2 (88·0–92·1) 84·1 (81·5–86·4) 83·4 (80·8–85·7) 0·82 (0·78–0·86) <0·0001
18 years (%)

Adult
Manual social class (%) 61·7 (58·2–65·0) 56·1 (52·6–59·4) 46·0 (42·6–49·3) 44·7 (41·4–48·0) 0·88 (0·85–0·91) <0·0001
Local authority housing (%) 19·1 (16·7–21·8) 11·2 (9·3–13·4) 10·3 (8·5–12·5) 8·5 (6·9–10·5) 0·85 (0·81–0·88) <0·0001
No car access (%) 35·8 (32·5–39·2) 27·3 (24·4–30·5) 22·6 (19·9–25·5) 22·6 (19·9–25·5) 0·90 (0·87–0·93) <0·0001
State pension only (%) 36·7 (33·5–40·1) 28·7 (25·7–31·9) 22·3 (19·6–25·3) 24·4 (21·6–27·4) 0·89 (0·86–0·92) <0·0001

Behavioural and lifestyle risk factors
Current smoker (%) 17·6 (15·3–20·2) 11·5 (9·6–13·7) 7·5 (6·0–9·4) 6·4 (5·0–8·1) 0·81 (0·78–0·85) <0·0001
Ex smoker (%)† 38·5 (35·1–42·0) 38·5 (35·2–41·9) 37·0 (33·9–40·4) 34·9 (31·8–38·2) 0·97 (0·94–1·00) 0·05
"1 h leisure exercise per week (%) 11·1 (9·3–13·3) 18·0 (15·6–20·7) 20·5 (18·0–23·3) 22·9 (20·2–25·8) 1·14 (1·10–1·19) <0·0001
Low-fat diet (%) 13·5 (11·4–15·8) 13·9 (11·8–16·3) 15·9 (13·6–18·4) 19·7 (17·2–22·4) 1·08 (1·04–1·12) <0·0001
High-fibre diet (%) 2·6 (1·7–3·8) 3·9 (2·8–5·3) 5·5 (4·2–7·1) 4·8 (3·6–6·4) 1·10 (1·02–1·18) 0·01
Obese: BMI >30 kg/m2 (%) 31·5 (28·6–34·6) 28·0 (25·3–31·1) 24·6 (21·9–27·5) 21·1 (18·6–23·9) 0·92 (0·89–0·95) <0·0001
Daily alcohol consumption (%) 10·9 (9·0–13·1) 16·1 (13·8–18·6) 18·7 (16·3–21·3) 22·0 (19·5–24·9) 1·15 (1·10–1·19) <0·0001

Biomarkers childhood environment
Adult height (mm) 1581·0 1583·3 1591·4 1594·3 2·20 <0·0001

(1577·1–1584·9) (1581·4–1589·2) (1587·5–1595·3) (1590·4–1598·3) (1·37–3·04)‡
Adult leg length (mm) 753·1 755·4 758·3 762·6 1·47 <0·0001

(750·4–755·8) (752·7–758·0) (752·7–758·0) (759·9–765·3) (0·90–2·05)‡
Adult leg to trunk ratio % 91·1 (90·7–91·4) 91·1 (90·8–91·5) 91·2 (90·9–91·6) 91·8 (91·5–92·2) 0·10 (0·02–0·17)‡ 0·01

Data are prevalence (95% CI) for socioeconomic indicators and behavioural and lifestyle risk factors, and means (95% CI) for biomarkers childhood environment. All
estimates adjusted for age and month of blood sampling (so seasonal effects are controlled for). *Per increase in 1 SD vitamin C. †Ex smoker=compared with never
smokers, does not include current smokers. ‡Difference per increase in 1 SD vitamin C.

Table 1: Life course factors across quartiles of plasma vitamin C 

0·4 0·6 0·8
Favours vitamin C Does not favour 

vitamin C

1·0 1·2

1·06 (0·95–1·16)

0·70 (0·51–0·95)
EPIC (Observational study)
men

Heart Protection Study
(RCT)

EPIC (Observational study)
women 0·63 (0·45–0·90)

Estimates of the effects of an increase of 15·7 µmol/L plasma
vitamin C on coronary heart disease 5-year mortality 
Estimates from men and women from a large observational
epidemiological (EPIC) study3 and from a large randomised controlled trial
(Heart Protection Study).7 In the EPIC study, results were adjusted for
age, systolic blood pressure, cholesterol, body-mass index, smoking,
diabetes, and vitamin supplement use. 
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Case	study	2:	Hormone	replacement	therapy	
– ObservaIonal	research	on	postmenopausal	
hormone	therapy	suggests	a	40–50%	reducIon	in	
coronary	heart	disease	incidence	among	women	
using	these	preparaIons.		

– Women’s	Health	IniIaIve	(WHI)	performed	a	
randomized,	placebo	controlled	trial	of	daily	use	of	
0.625	mg	of	conjugated	equine	estrogen	(CEE)	and	
2.5	mg	of	medroxyprogesterone	acetate	(MPA)	(E+P)	

– WHI	randomized	trial	stopped	early	by	the	DSMB	
partly	due	to	increased	risk	of	coronary	heart		

			disease	and	stroke	in	E+P	arm	
	

Why the need for randomized CTs? 
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Comparison	of	E+P	results	between	the	WHI	RCT	
and	the	WHI	observaIonal	study	
	
	

Why the need for randomized CTs? 

The sensitivity of hazard ratio estimates to lack of adher-
ence to estrogen-plus-progestin group designation was ex-
amined by restricting the follow-up period for each clinical
trial or observational study woman to the time period when
she remained adherent to her estrogen-plus-progestin or
control group designation. Specifically, the follow-up period
for each woman was censored 6 months after she stopped
taking combined hormones in the estrogen-plus-progestin
groups or initiated hormone therapy use in the control
groups, after which hazard ratio estimates were recalcu-
lated. The 6-month period was included to accommodate
hormone therapy changes resulting from diagnostic workup.
Nominal 95 percent confidence intervals and two-sided sig-
nificance tests (p values) are presented.

RESULTS

Annualized incidence rates comparing estrogen-plus-
progestin groups with corresponding control groups are un-
favorable for estrogen plus progestin for each of coronary
heart disease, stroke, and venous thromboembolism in the
clinical trial (table 1). In contrast, the annualized incidence
rate for the estrogen-plus-progestin group in the observa-
tional study is only about one-half that in the control group
for coronary heart disease and stroke, and it is slightly less
than the rate in the control group for venous thromboembo-
lism. However, the average age in the estrogen-plus-progestin
and placebo groups was 63.3 years and 63.2 years, respec-
tively, in the clinical trial, compared with 60.8 years in the
estrogen-plus-progestin group and 64.7 years in the control
group in the observational study. Hence, table 1 also pro-
vides annualized incidence rates, adjusted to the 5-year age
distribution in the clinical trial cohort. Cox model analyses
of these data, with stratification on cohort and baseline

5-year age categories, give an estimated ratio of estrogen-
plus-progestin hazard ratio in the observational study to that
in the clinical trial of 0.61 (95 percent confidence interval
(CI): 0.46, 0.81) for coronary heart disease, 0.58 (95 percent
CI: 0.42, 0.82) for stroke, and 0.52 (95 percent CI: 0.37,
0.73) for venous thromboembolism. Hence, these analyses
indicate a 39–48 percent lower estimated hazard ratio in the
observational study compared with that in the clinical trial
(each p < 0.01) following age adjustment.

Confounding in the observational study might explain
some of this discrepancy. Estrogen-plus-progestin users in
the observational study cohort have somewhat more favor-
able cardiovascular disease profiles for a number of risk fac-
tors, compared with the observational study control group
(table 2). Details on the lifetime use of hormone therapy
preparations for these women at the time of their screening
for potential WHI participation show that estrogen-plus-
progestin users in the observational study were more likely
to have used hormone therapy for extended periods of time
prior to WHI enrollment (table 3).

Confounding and estrogen-plus-progestin
hazard ratios

Various factors were considered as potential confounding
factors in Cox regression analyses of the clinical trial and
observational study data. These included established cardio-
vascular disease risk factors, as well as various behavioral,
dietary, and physical activity baseline measures. Factors that
related strongly to one or more of coronary heart disease,
stroke, or venous thromboembolism incidence were included.
Table 4 shows estrogen-plus-progestin hazard ratio estimates
in the clinical trial and observational study, while controlling
for the listed potential confounding factors for each clinical

TABLE 1. Cardiovascular disease incidence rates in the Women’s Health Initiative clinical trial
(1994–2002) and observational study (1994–2003) of estrogen plus progestin

Clinical trial Observational study

Placebo
Estrogen

plus
progestin

Ratio Control
Estrogen

plus
progestin

Ratio

No. of women 8,102 8,506 35,551 17,503

Coronary heart disease

No. of events 147 188 615 158

Annualized incidence (%) 0.33 0.39 1.18 0.32 0.16 0.50

Age-adjusted* annualized incidence (%) 0.33 0.40 1.21 0.28 0.20 0.71

Stroke

No. of events 107 151 490 123

Annualized incidence (%) 0.24 0.31 1.29 0.25 0.13 0.52

Age-adjusted* annualized incidence (%) 0.24 0.32 1.33 0.22 0.17 0.77

Venous thromboembolism

No. of events 76 167 336 153

Annualized incidence (%) 0.17 0.35 2.10 0.17 0.16 0.94

Age-adjusted* annualized incidence (%) 0.17 0.35 2.10 0.16 0.17 1.06

* Age adjusted to the 5-year age distribution in the clinical trial cohort.

Hormone Therapy and Cardiovascular Disease 407
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Why	the	difference?	Many	possible	explanaIons	
have	been	postulated:	

1.  Unmeasured	confounding	–	E+P	users	in	
observaIonal	study	had	somewhat	bener	
cardiovascular	risk	profiles	compared	to	
comparison	group	

2.  Outcome	ascertainment	–	WHI	RCT	ascertained	
silent	MIs	

3.  	FormulaIon	and	dose	of	E+P	in	RCT		
4.  	Survival	bias	–	Time-varying	effect	of	RCT		

	
	
	

Why the need for randomized CTs? 
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Survival	bias	would	result	if	early	deleterious	effects	of	
E+P	“removed”	paIents	from	the	study	sample	
	
	
	

Why the need for randomized CTs? 

Hazard ratio dependence on time from initiation of the
current estrogen-plus-progestin episode

An important remaining source of discrepancy between
clinical trial and observational study hazard ratios is eluci-
dated by accommodating a dependence of hazard ratios on
time from initiation of the current estrogen-plus-progestin
episode (refer to Materials and Methods). Table 5 includes
the same potential confounding factors (not shown for brev-
ity) as shown in table 4. The left side of table 5 provides
separate hazard ratio estimates for the clinical trial and ob-
servational study in each of the three estrogen-plus-progestin
time-from-initiation periods. The numbers of estrogen-plus-
progestin group women experiencing cardiovascular disease
events in each time period are also shown. These numbers
make clear that the observational study is very sparse con-
cerning the first 2 years from estrogen-plus-progestin initi-
ation, while the clinical trial is comparably sparse after
5 years’ duration. Note that hazard ratios within time-
from-initiation periods are now more similar for each of
the three clinical outcomes, with little evidence of hazard
ratio reduction with estrogen plus progestin, except possibly
for coronary heart disease beyond 5 years from estrogen-
plus-progestin initiation.

For coronary heart disease, a test of equality of the three
clinical trial hazard ratios with the corresponding three ob-
servational study hazard ratios was far from significant (p >
0.6), as was also the case for venous thromboembolism (p>
0.8). For stroke, however, there was evidence (p ¼ 0.01) of
residual difference between observational study and clinical
trial hazard ratios after adjusting for time from estrogen-
plus-progestin initiation and confounding factors. The esti-
mated ratio of estrogen-plus-progestin hazard ratio in the
observational study to that in the clinical trial was 0.93
(95 percent CI: 0.64, 1.36) for coronary heart disease,
0.76 (95 percent CI: 0.49, 1.18) for stroke, and 0.84 (95 per-
cent CI: 0.54, 1.28) for venous thromboembolism, following
control for confounding factors and allowing a common
hazard ratio dependence on time from estrogen-plus-
progestin initiation in the two cohorts.

Hazard ratio in subgroups

The analyses described above were repeated in the
following baseline subgroups of the clinical trial and obser-
vational study cohorts: the approximately 94 percent of clin-
ical trial and observational study women without a personal

TABLE 3. Age-adjusted* lifetime hormone therapy use history, expressed as percentage at baseline, in
the Women’s Health Initiative clinical trial (1994–2002) and observational study (1994–2003)

Clinical trial Observational study

Placebo
Estrogen plus

progestin
Control

Estrogen plus
progestin

Unopposed estrogen duration, years

Never 89.4 89.4 91.4 86.6

<2 5.1 5.1 4.3 3.4

2–5 3.0 2.8 2.2 3.4

>5 2.5 2.7 2.1 6.7

Recency of estrogen-alone use

Never user 89.4 89.4 91.4 86.6

Current user 0.6 0.6 0.0 0.0

Within past 1–4 years 1.8 1.8 1.9 3.9

Past use, 5–10 years ago 1.9 1.7 1.6 4.1

Past use, >10 years ago 6.3 6.6 5.1 5.4

Estrogen-plus-progestin duration, years

Never 82.7 82.2 86.0 0.0

<2 7.4 7.2 6.6 14.7

2–5 5.0 5.1 3.4 23.2

>5 5.0 5.5 4.0 62.1

Recency of estrogen-plus-progestin use

Never user 82.7 82.2 86.0 0.0

Current user 5.5 5.9 0.0 100.0

Within past 1–4 years 7.1 7.4 8.7 0.0

Past use, 5–10 years ago 2.8 2.9 3.4 0.0

Past use, >10 years ago 1.9 1.6 1.9 0.0

* To the 5-year age distribution in the clinical trial cohort.
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But	is	there	an	early	deleterious	effect	of	E+P	on	
cardiovascular	risk?	
	
	

Why the need for randomized CTs? 

dose. Similarly, 10,188 (80 percent) of these women used
2.5 mg/day of MPA, while 5,440 used a higher daily dose.

To ensure that comparisons of hazard ratios in the clinical
trial and observational study were not influenced by the
range of estrogen-plus-progestin preparations, dosages, and
schedules in the observational study, analyses were carried
out restricting the estrogen-plus-progestin group in the obser-
vational study to the 12,136 (69 percent of total) women who
used (at baseline) the same daily combination of 0.625 mg
of CEE and 2.5 mg of MPA studied in the clinical trial. Fol-
lowing this restriction, the estimated ratio of estrogen-plus-
progestin hazard ratio in the observational study to that in the
clinical trial was 0.85 (95 percent CI: 0.57, 1.28) for coronary
heart disease, 0.77 (95 percent CI: 0.48, 1.22) for stroke, and
0.92 (95 percent CI: 0.59, 1.42) for venous thromboembolism,
again similar to the estimated ratios previously given.

DISCUSSION

The analyses presented here indicate that adjustment for
confounding factors and time from hormone therapy initia-
tion can bring estrogen-plus-progestin hazard ratios from
the WHI observational study into fairly close agreement
with those from the clinical trial for coronary heart disease
and venous thromboembolism and, to a lesser extent, for
stroke. The observational study hazard ratios for stroke in
these analyses may be subject to some residual confound-
ing, as could also be the case for the other clinical outcomes.
For coronary heart disease and venous thromboembolism,
hazard ratios decrease with increasing time from estrogen-

plus-progestin initiation (6, 7, 30), so that overall hazard
ratios in the observational study, which are heavily weighted
by longer term estrogen-plus-progestin use, are less than
those in the clinical trial, which are heavily weighted by
shorter term use. The principal comparisons are based on
intention-to-treat analyses in the clinical trial and baseline
estrogen-plus-progestin use in the observational study.
However, the extent of agreement between clinical trial
and observational study hazard ratios for these clinical
outcomes was evidently not much affected by estrogen-
plus-progestin group adherence during WHI follow-up, by
dependencies of hazard ratios on baseline characteristics or
exposures, or by variations in estrogen-plus-progestin prep-
arations, dosages, or schedules in the observational study.

These analyses reinforce early elevations in cardiovascu-
lar disease risk among estrogen-plus-progestin users. For
coronary heart disease, such early elevation is consistent
with the Heart Estrogen/progestin Replacement Study
(HERS) secondary prevention trial of the same CEE/MPA
regimen (34), which found no overall effect on coronary
heart disease risk over an average 4.1-year follow-up period.
Other hormone therapy trials of secondary prevention of
atherosclerosis progression (35–40) have mostly reported
neutral or unfavorable effects over fairly short follow-up
periods. For stroke, the Heart Estrogen/progestin Replace-
ment Study (41) reported a nonsignificant elevation in risk,
while the secondary prevention Women’s Estrogen and
Stroke Trial of estradiol (42) found no overall effect but
with an indication of elevation in the first months of use.
For venous thromboembolism, the Heart Estrogen/progestin
Replacement Study (43) found a substantial early elevation

TABLE 5. Estrogen-plus-progestin hazard ratios as a function of years from initiation of the current
episode of estrogen-plus-progestin use in the Women’s Health Initiative clinical trial (1994–2002) and
observational study (1994–2003)

Time from estrogen-
plus-progestin

initiation* (years)

Clinical trial Observational study

Cases in
estrogen-plus-

progestin
group (no.)

Hazard
ratio

95%
confidence
interval

Cases in
estrogen-plus-

progestin
group (no.)

Hazard
ratio

95%
confidence
interval

Coronary heart disease

<2 80 1.68 1.15, 2.45 5 1.12 0.46, 2.74

2–5 80 1.25 0.87, 1.79 27 1.05 0.70, 1.58

>5 28 0.66 0.36, 1.21 126 0.83 0.67, 1.01

Stroke

<2 43 1.15 0.71, 1.87 7 2.10 0.96, 4.56

2–5 79 1.49 1.02, 2.17 12 0.48 0.24, 0.93

>5 29 0.74 0.39, 1.39 104 0.89 0.71, 1.18

Venous thromboembolism

<2 73 3.10 1.85, 5.19 7 2.37 1.08, 5.19

2–5 72 1.89 1.24, 2.88 27 1.52 1.01, 2.29

>5 22 1.31 0.64, 2.67 119 1.24 0.99, 1.55

* Time from estrogen-plus-progestin initiation in the clinical trial is time from Women’s Heath Initiative enrollment,
while time from estrogen-plus-progestin initiation in the observational study is time from Women’s Health Initiative
enrollment plus the duration of the current episode of estrogen-plus-progestin use at enrollment.
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More	appropriate	for	
today’s	meeIng,	similar	
results	were	always	
observed	in	the	WHI	
DemenIa	substudy	

–  Observed	2-fold	increase	
in	the	risk	of	probable	
demenIa	(95%	CI:	
1.21-3.48)	

–  Previous	observaIonal	
studies	reported	30-35%	
reducIons	

	
	

Why the need for randomized CTs? 

Shumaker et al., JAMA, 2003 (289)   
No. 20, 2651-62. 

WHI trial. Other demographic data are
described elsewhere.35 Nearly half of the
participants were 65 to 70 years old. No
significant differences were found be-
tween study groups at baseline, includ-
ing smoking, except for the slightly lower
prevalence of stroke (P=.01) and the
slightly higher percentage of partici-
pants using statins (P=.02) in the estro-
gen plus progestin group. Adherence
rates were lower each year for partici-
pants assigned to receive estrogen plus
progestin compared with participants as-
signed to receive placebo (P!.001).

Probable Dementia
Overall, 61 participants from 31 of the
39 clinical centers (range, 0-4 partici-

pants per clinical center) were diag-
nosed with probable dementia: 40
(66%) in the estrogen plus progestin
group and 21 (34%) in the placebo
group (TABLE 2). The rate of women
experiencing probable dementia in the
estrogen plus progestin group was twice
that of women in the placebo group
(HR, 2.05; 95% CI, 1.21-3.48; 45 vs 22
per 10 000 person-years, P = .01)
(FIGURE 2). Cumulative hazards ra-
tios indicate that the 2 groups began to
diverge 1 year after randomization and
that the differences continued through
5 years of follow-up (Figure 2). Twenty-
eight participants in the estrogen plus
progestin group and 13 in the placebo
group were diagnosed with probable de-

mentia after the 3MSE cut point for re-
ferral to further cognitive screening was
changed. These data support the im-
proved sensitivity in identifying prob-
able dementia cases achieved by imple-
menting the revised cut points on the
3MSE. After excluding 265 partici-
pants at higher risk for developing de-
mentia at baseline (ie, participants with
3MSE scores at or below the screening
cut point), the HR for probable demen-
tia was 2.64 (95% CI, 1.26-5.53), with
24 and 10 cases in the estrogen plus
progestin and the placebo groups,
respectively.

Probable Dementia Types
Alzheimer disease was the most com-
mon classification in both the estrogen
plus progestin (20 [50.0%]) and the
placebo (12 [57.1%]) groups (P=.79,
TABLE 3). Seventy-five participants
had a stroke during follow-up (39 in
the estrogen plus progestin group and
36 in the placebo group), but only 1
participant diagnosed with probable
dementia (who was in the estrogen
plus progestin group) had a stroke
during the trial before her diagnosis.
Two other participants diagnosed with
probable dementia in the estrogen
plus progestin group had a history of
stroke.

Figure 2. Cumulative Hazards Ratios for a Diagnosis of Probable Dementia and Mild Cognitive Impairment
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Probable Dementia or
Mild Cognitive Impairment

E + P 2229 2117 2047 1947 1349 406 2229 2116 2036 1930 1337 408 2229 2112 2026 1915 1325 401
Placebo 2303 2206 2138 2007 1416 485 2303 2202 2129 1988 1395 479 2303 2200 2125 1984 1392 477

E + P 5 7 8 11 4 5 18 18 11 4 10 24 24 17 7
Placebo 3 2 3 3 9 7 8 18 12 6 9 10 20 13 9

Estrogen + Progestin (E + P)
Placebo

HR, 2.05
95% CI, 1.21-3.48

HR, 1.07
95% CI, 0.74-1.55

HR, 1.37
95% CI, 0.99-1.89

CI indicates confidence interval; HR, hazard ratio. Data shown only through 5 years of follow-up because numbers at risk are too small after this point for precise
estimates.

Table 2. Cases of Probable Dementia and Mild Cognitive Impairment: Frequencies and Rates
for 10 000 Person-Years

Outcome
Estrogen + Progestin

(n = 2229)
Placebo

(n = 2303) HR (95% CI)
Probable dementia, No. 40 21

Follow-up, mean (SD), y 4.01 (1.21) 4.06 (1.18)
Rate per 10 000 person-years 45 22 2.05 (1.21-3.48)

Mild cognitive impairment, No. 56 55
Follow-up, mean (SD), y 3.99 (1.23) 4.04 (1.20)
Rate per 10 000 person-years 63 59 1.07 (0.74-1.55)

Probable dementia or mild cognitive
impairment, No.

85 66

Follow-up, mean (SD), y 3.97 (1.24) 4.03 (1.21)
Rate per 10 000 person-years 95 71 1.37 (0.99-1.89)

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; HR, hazard ratio.
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Builds	on	our	Strenths	

•  AssociaIon	versus	CausaIon	
– Truly	determining	causaIon	requires	a	suitable	
intervenIonal	study	(experiment)	
•  Comparisons	tell	us	about	associaIons	
•  AssociaIons	in	the	presence	of	an	appropriate	

experimental	design	allows	us	to	infer	causaIon	
•  But	even	then,	we	need	to	be	circumspect	in	idenIfying	

the	true	mechanisIc	cause	
–  E.g.,	a	treatment	that	causes	headaches,	and	therefore	aspirin	

use,	may	result	in	lower	heart	anack	rates	due	enIrely	to	the	
use	of	aspirin	

	

Take-Home Message 



Builds	on	our	Strenths	

•  U.S.	PrevenIve	Services	Task	Force	
– Level	I:	At	least	one	properly	designed	RCT	
– Level	II	

•  II-1:	Well-designed,	nonrandomized	CT		
•  II-2:	Well-designed,	mulIcenter	cohort/case-control		
•  II-3:	MulIple	Ime	series	with/without	intervenIon;	

	DramaIc	results	from	uncontrolled	trial	

– Level	III:	Opinions	of	respected	authoriIes	
	 				=	Eminence	based	(not	their	wording!)	

Levels of Evidence 



Builds	on	our	Strenths	

– Wiley	Act	(1906)	–	Labeling	
– Food,	Drug,	and	CosmeIcs	Act	of	1938	–	Safety	
– Kefauver	–	Harris	Amendment	(1962)	–	Efficacy	/	
effecIveness	
•  "	[If]	there	is	a	lack	of	substanIal	evidence	that	the	drug	

will	have	the	effect	...	shall	issue	an	order	refusing	to	
approve	the	applicaIon.	“	

•  “...The	term	'substanIal	evidence'	means	evidence	
consisIng	of	adequate	and	well-controlled	invesIgaIons,	
including	clinical	invesIgaIons,	by	experts	qualified	by	
scienIfic	training”	

–  FDA	Amendments	Act	(2007)	

Brief History of Legal Requirements 



Builds	on	our	Strenths	

•  A	series	of	studies	used	to	support	adopIon	of	a	
new	standard	of	treatment	
– Phase	I:	IniIal	safety	/	dose	finding	
– Phase	II:	Preliminary	efficacy	/	further	safety	
– Phase	III:		

•  TherapeuIcs:	Establish	effecIveness		
•  PrevenIon:	Establish	efficacy	

– Phase	IV:	
•  TherapeuIcs:		Post-markeIng	surveillance	
•  PrevenIon:	EffecIveness	

	

Phases of Clinical Trials 



Builds	on	our	Strenths	
•  IniIal	safety	/	dose	finding	in	humans	

– Goals:	
•  PharmacokineIcs	/	pharmacodynamics	
•  Incidence	of	major	adverse	effects	
•  Decide	whether	it	is	ethical	to	conInue	tesIng	in	humans	

– Methods	
•  RelaIvely	small	number	of	parIcipants	

–  ParIcipants	ouen	not	true	target	populaIon	
•  SomeImes	dose	escalaIon	
•  SomeImes	no	comparison	group	

	

Phase I Clinical Trials 



Builds	on	our	Strenths	
•  Preliminary	evidence	of	efficacy	

– Goals:	
•  Screening	trial	to	look	for	any	evidence	of	treatment	
efficacy	

•  Incidence	of	major	adverse	effects	
•  Decide	if	worth	studying	in	larger	samples	

– Methods	
•  RelaIvely	small	number	of	parIcipants	

–  ParIcipants	closer	to	true	target	populaIon	
•  Outcome	ouen	a	surrogate	
•  SomeImes	no	comparison	group	

	

Phase II Clinical Trials 
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•  ANAVEX®2-73	Phase	IIa	Study:	
– 57-week	Phase	2a	Alzheimer’s	disease	study	
– N=32	parIcipants	with	mild	to	moderate	AD	
– Single	arm	
– Primary	endpoint:	No.	of	parIcipants	with	treatment	
related	adverse	events	

– Secondary	endpoints:	MMSE,	ADCS-ADL,	HAM-D		
– Subgroup	Findings:	

•  Improvements	in	MMSE	and	ADCS-ADL	auer	exclusion	of	
SIGMAR1	and	COMT	variants	

	

	

Phase II Clinical Trials 



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Phase II Clinical Trials 

•  BAN2401	Study	201	Phase	II	Study	
– Study	inclusion:	

•  Early	AD:	MCI	due	to	AD	or	mild	AD		
•  Amyloid	pathology		
•  MMSE	range:	22-30		
•  CDR	global	range:	0.5	(MCI);	0.5-1.0	(mAD)	

– Six	arms	(Placebo,	5	dose/regimen	arms)	
– N=856	paIents	randomized	
– Endpoints	assessed	over	18	months	(Amyloid	beta,	
ADCOMS,	ADAS-Cog,	CDR-SB)	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	
•  Establishment	of	efficacy	/	effecIveness	

– Goals:	
•  Obtain	measure	of	treatment’s	efficacy	on	disease	process	
•  Incidence	of	major	adverse	effects	
•  TherapeuIc	index	
•  Modify	clinical	pracIce	(obtain	regulatory	approval)	

– Methods	
•  RelaIvely	large	number	of	parIcipants	from	true	target	
populaIon	(almost)	

•  Clinically	relevant	outcome	

	

Phase III Clinical Trials 



Builds	on	our	Strenths	

•  TherapeuIc:	Post-markeIng	surveillance		
– Goals:	

•  Monitor	for	rare	serious	events	
•  (Some	“Phase	IV”	trials	are	of	more	interest	for	markeIng	
than	for	science)	

•  PrevenIon:	EffecIveness		

	

Phase IV Clinical Trials 



Builds	on	our	Strenths	

•  Mechanisms	for	ensuring	ethical	treatment	of	
study	subjects	
– Before	starIng	the	study:	

•  InsItuIonal	review	board	(IRB)		
•  Protocol	Review	Comminee	(PRC)	

– During	conduct	of	the	study:	
•  Data	safety	monitoring	board	(DSMB)	or	Independent	
Data	Monitoring	Comminee	(IDMC)	

– Auer	studies	completed:	
•  Regulatory	agencies	(e.g.,	FDA)	

	

Ethics and Oversight 



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Essential Elements of Trial Design 

•  A	clinical	trial	must	answer	a	meaningful	
quesIon	and	be	able	to	discriminate	between	
viable	hypotheses.			

•  At	minimum,	this	requires	criIcal	thought	
regarding	specificaIon	of	the:	

•  Study	populaIon	
•  Outcome	of	interest	
•  Treatment	regimen	
•  Treatment	allocaIon	
•  Outcome	ascertainment	
•  Methods	for	comparing	arms	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria 

•  Precise	definiIon	of	target	paIent	populaIon	is	
crucial	

•  ScienIfic:		
– Materials	and	methods	of	scienIfic	experiment	
– Increased	homogeneity	to	decrease	variaIon	in	
response	

– PaIents	most	likely	to	yield	largest	response	

• Clinical:	
– GeneralizaIon	of	safety	outcomes	
– GeneralizaIon	of	efficacy	outcomes	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria 

•  Ideal	seyng	
– The	study	sample	should	look	like	a	random	sample	
from	the	subpopulaIon	of	all	diseased	paIents	who	
would	ulImately	be	judged	suitable	for	the	
intervenIon.	

•  Negligible	impact	of	restricIons	due	to	clinical	trial	
procedures	

•  Negligible	impact	of	restricIons	due	to	locale	of	clinical	
trial	

•  High	parIcipaIon	rate	by	eligible	paIents	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria 

•  Inclusion	criteria:	definiIon	of	ulImate	target	
populaIon	
–  ObjecIve	criteria	of	disease	
–  Disease	severity	
–  ContraindicaIons	of	treatment	

•  Exclusion	criteria:	excepIons	required	for	clinical	trial	
seyng	
–  ContraindicaIons	of	treatment	(or	control)	
–  Requirements	for	evaluaIon	of	outcome	
–  Requirements	for	compliance	(generalizability?)	
–  Inability/unwillingness	to	provide	informed	consent	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Choice of Outcome 
•  Generally,	subjects	parIcipaIng	in	a	clinical	trial	
are	hoping	that	they	will	benefit	in	some	way	
from	the	trial	

•  Clinical	endpoints	are	therefore	of	more	interest	
than	purely	biological	endpoints	(mulIple?)	

•  Consider	(in	order)	
– The	most	relevant	clinical	endpoint	(survival,	quality	
of	life,	funcIoning)	

– The	endpoint	the	treatment	is	most	likely	to	affect	
– The	endpoint	that	can	be	assessed	most	accurately	
and	precisely	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Choice of Outcome 

•  Problem:	
– Relevant	clinical	outcomes	are	ouen	relaIvely	rare	
events	that	occur	auer	a	significant	delay	

•  Believe	that	earlier	intervenIons	have	greater	chance	of	
benefit	

– Difficulty	in	measuring	clinical	outcome	
•  Quality	of	life	needs	to	be	assessed	over	a	sufficiently	long	
period	of	Ime	

– MoIvates	the	use	of	”surrogate”	biological	
endpoints	that	can	be	measured	in	a	shorter	
Imeframe	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Choice of Outcome 

•  Ideal	surrogate	

•  Need	to	worry	about	alternate	pathways	

Disease 
Surrogate 
Endpoint 

True Clinical 
Outcome 

Time 

Disease 

Surrogate 
Endpoint True Clinical 

Outcome 

Intervention 



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Comparison Group (Common Choices) 

1.  No	comparison	group	(single	arm	study)	
– Appropriate	when	an	absolute	criterion	for	
treatment	effect	exists	(rare)	

2.  Historical	controls	
– Absolute	criterion	derived	from	historical	trials	
– Sample	from	historical	clinical	trial	(bener)	
– PotenIal	for	bias	due	to	confounding	

3.  Internal	controls	
– Cross-over	design	(paIents	serve	as	his/her	control)	
– Not	always	logisIcally	possible	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Comparison Group (Common Choices) 

4.  Concurrent	control	groups	
–  Two	or	more	treatment	arms	
–  Placebo	or	standard	therapy	
–  AcIve	treatments	
–  MulIple	levels	of	same	treatment	
	

Most	common	to	have	concurrent	control	groups	
due	to	the	difficulty	in	ensuring	valid	conclusions	
when	using	no	comparison	group	or	historical	
controls	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	How to Assign Treatments? 
•  ICH	guidelines	(www.ich.org)	part	E9	StaIsIcal	
Principles	
– “The	most	important	design	techniques	for	avoiding	
bias	in	clinical	trials	are	blinding	and	randomisa0on,	
and	these	should	be	normal	features	of	most	
controlled	clinical	trials	intended	to	be	included	in	a	
markeIng	applicaIon.”	

– Here,	bias	is	a	tendency	of	a	staIsIcal	esImate	to	
deviate	in	one	direcIon	from	a	“true	value”	

•  RandomizaIon	should	be	concealed	and	should	
occur	just	prior	to	iniIaIon	of	treatment	
(whenever	possible)	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Forms of Randomization 

Completely	Randomized	Design	
– Assign	each	new	paIent	to	an	
arm	with	a	constant	
probability	

– Eg.	1:1	randomizaIon	would	
be	a	simple	coin	flip	

– Easy	to	implement	
– Can	lead	to	imbalance	in	
important	factors	by	chance	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Forms of Randomization 
•  Consider	differences	in	baseline	stoke	severity	in	a	mulI-center	

randomized	clinical	trial	comparing	Issue	plasminogen	acIvator	
(tPA)	for	the	treatment	of	acute	ischemic	stroke	(Marler	et	al.,	
Neurology,	2000)		

•  “The	marked	imbalance	in	baseline	stroke	severity	in	the	91	to	
180-minute	groups	of	the	NINDS	trial	suggests	that	the	NINDS	
trial	lacks	internal	validity.”	-Mann,	West	J.	of	Med	(2002)		

6/11/2014 PubMed Central, Table 1: West J Med. May 2002; 176(3): 192–194.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1071714/table/tbl1/ 1/1

PMC  full  text: West  J  Med.  May  2002;;  176(3):  192–194.
Copyright/License  ► Request  permission  to  reuse

Table  1

Percentage  of  patients  (N  =  320)  in  the  91  to  180-minute  subgroups  witha  specific  baseline  National  Institutes  of

Health  Stroke  Scale  (NIHSS)score

Baseline  NIHSS  score tPA-treated  patients,  %  (n  =  153) Patients  given  placebo,  %  (n  =  167)

0-5 19.0 4.2

6-10 24.2 27.5

11-15 17.0 21.0

16-20 21.6 19.8

>20 18.3 27.5

tPA  =  tissue  plasminogen  activator

From  Marler  etal.

*

* 2



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Forms of Randomization 

StraIfied	RandomizaIon	
–  A	priori	define	strata	that	are	important	predictors	of	the	
outcome	

•  Disease	severity,	age,	region	of	the	world	
– Within	each	strata,	assign	each	new	paIent	to	an	arm	with	a	
constant	probability	

•  Assures	balance	in	important	prognosIc	variables		

•  Blocked	RandomizaIon	
–  Ensures	that	auer	ever	K	paIents	are	enrolled,	the	number	
of	paIents	allocated	to	each	arm	is	fixed	

–  Important	in	smaller	trials	and	when	there	is	a	“learning	
curve”	associated	with	treatment/control	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Forms of Randomization 
AdapIve	RandomizaIon	

– Can	be	baseline	adap0ve	or	response	adap0ve	
– Baseline	adapIve	

•  Modify	chance	of	being	randomized	to	each	arm	to	
ensure	balance	across	groups	with	respect	to	a	summary	
of	prognosIc	factors	measured	prior	to	randomizaIon	
(eg.	average	age	plus	average	disease	severity	score)	

– Response	adapIve	
•  Modify	chance	of	being	randomized	to	each	arm	
depending	upon	outcomes	observed	in	each	arm	at	the	
Ime	of	randomizaIon	

•  Can	lead	to	severely	imbalance	arms	and	bias	in	some	
cases	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Forms of Randomization 

•  BAN2401	Study	201	Phase	II	Study	
– Six	arms	(Placebo,	5	dose/regimen	arms)	
– Response	adapIve	randomizaIon	

•  Periodically	analyze	data	and	randomize	to	most	
promising	dose	

–  In	end,	most	paIents	randomized	to	second	most	
efficacious	dose?	->	EMA	restricIon	on	APOE4	in	
highest	dose	group		

•  Broken	randomizaIon?	
•  DifferenIal	APOE4	prevalence	in	highest	dose	groups	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Blinding 

•  Types	of	blinding	
– Single	blind	experiments	:	ParIcipant	is	unaware	of	
treatment	assignment	

– Double	blind	experiments	:	Neither	the	parIcipant	
nor	treatment	provider	know	treatment	assignment	

– Triple	blind	experiments	:	Monitoring	comminee	
also	blinded	(can	also	refer	to	blinded	adjudicaIon)	

“Blinding	seeks	to	prevent	ascertainment	bias,	protects	
the	sequence	auer	allocaIon,	and	cannot	always	be	

implemented."		
(Schultz,	JAMA;	1995;	274(18)1456:1458)		



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Blinding 

•  Methylene	blue	(LMTM)	phase	III	anI-tau	trial	
– Double-blind,	“placebo”-controlled	trial		
– N=891	individuals	with	probable	AD	
– Three	arms	

•  LMTM	at	150	mg	daily	
•  250	mg	daily,		
•  placebo	consisIng	of	8	mg	LMTM	daily	

– LMTM	known	to	result	in	blue	urine	so	the	placebo	
incorporated	low	dose	LMTM	to	maintain	the	blind	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Does Blinding Really Matter? 
•  Noseworthy	(1994).	Neurology	1994;44:16-20.	

–  All	paIents	examined	and	response	judged	by	both	a	blinded	
and	unblinded	neurologist.	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Special Challenges in Early AD Trials 
•  Target	populaIon	-	Inclusion/exclusion	criteria	
•  Outcome	definiIon	
•  Outcome	assessment	
•  Trial	duraIon	

Figure 2. Dynamic biomarkers of the Alzheimer’s pathological cascade
Aβ is identified by CSF Aβ42 or PET amyloid imaging. Tau-mediated neuronal injury and
dysfunction is identified by CSF tau or fluorodeoxyglucose-PET. Brain structure is measured
by use of structural MRI. Aβ=β-amyloid. MCI=mild cognitive impairment.
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Builds	on	our	Strenths	FDA Draft Guidance for Early AD Trials 

Basic	approach:	Start	with	the	target	populaIon	then	
consider	relevant	outcomes	

Stage	1:	CharacterisIc	pathophysiologic	changes	but	no	
evidence	of	clinical	impact	
	

Stage	2:	CharacterisIc	pathophysiologic	changes	AND	subtle	
detectable	abnormaliIes	on	sensiIve	neuropsychological	
measures;	NO	funcIonal	impairment	
	

Stage	3:	CharacterisIc	pathophysiologic	changes	AND	subtle	
(or	more)	detectable	abnormaliIes	on	sensiIve	
neuropsychological	measures	AND	mild	but	detectable	
funcIonal	impairment	
	

Stage	4:	Overt	demenIa	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	FDA Draft Guidance for Early AD Trials 
Basic	approach:	Guidance	for	outcomes	guided	by	
logisIcal	constraints	on	trial	duraIon	

Stage	1:	Effect	on	various	biomarkers,	analyzed	as	a	primary	
efficacy	measure,	may,	in	principle,	serve	as	the	basis	for	an	
accelerated	approval		
	

	

Figure 2. Dynamic biomarkers of the Alzheimer’s pathological cascade
Aβ is identified by CSF Aβ42 or PET amyloid imaging. Tau-mediated neuronal injury and
dysfunction is identified by CSF tau or fluorodeoxyglucose-PET. Brain structure is measured
by use of structural MRI. Aβ=β-amyloid. MCI=mild cognitive impairment.
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Builds	on	our	Strenths	FDA Draft Guidance for Early AD Trials 
Stage	2:	FDA	will	consider	strongly	jusIfied	arguments	that	a	
persuasive	effect	on	sensiIve	measures	of	neuropsychological	
performance	may	provide	adequate	support	for	a	markeIng	
approval	(no	effect	on	funcIonal	changes)	

Figure 2. Dynamic biomarkers of the Alzheimer’s pathological cascade
Aβ is identified by CSF Aβ42 or PET amyloid imaging. Tau-mediated neuronal injury and
dysfunction is identified by CSF tau or fluorodeoxyglucose-PET. Brain structure is measured
by use of structural MRI. Aβ=β-amyloid. MCI=mild cognitive impairment.
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Builds	on	our	Strenths	FDA Draft Guidance for Early AD Trials 
Basic	approach:	Guidance	for	outcomes	guided	by	
logisIcal	constraints	on	trial	duraIon	

Stage	1:	Effect	on	various	biomarkers,	analyzed	as	a	primary	
efficacy	measure,	may,	in	principle,	serve	as	the	basis	for	an	
accelerated	approval		
	

Stage	2:	FDA	will	consider	strongly	jusIfied	arguments	that	a	
persuasive	effect	on	sensiIve	measures	of	neuropsychological	
performance	may	provide	adequate	support	for	a	markeIng	
approval	(no	effect	on	funcIonal	changes)	
	

Stage	3:	An	integrated	scale	that	adequately	and	meaningfully	
assesses	both	daily	funcIon	and	cogniIve	effects	in	early	AD	
OR	independent	assessment	of	daily	funcIon	and	cogniIve	
effects.		

	



Builds	on	our	Strenths	Summary 

•  Clinical	trials	represent	the	gold	standard	for	establishing	cause	
and	effect	in	intervenIonal	therapies	

•  Need	to	focus	on	answering	a	well-defined	clinically	relevant	
quesIon	
–  Target	populaIon	
–  Outcome	of	interest	
–  Comparator	

•  Design	elements	can	reduce	(eliminate)	bias	
–  RandomizaIon	
–  Blinding	

•  Recent	guidelines	in	AD	recognize	the	need	for	tailored	
responses	depending	upon	the	target	populaIon		
–  But	we	sIll	need	to	be	cauIous	of	surrogate	endpoints…		


